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Maytlme Has Set Stream of Swiminiier MerchaedlseK Two of Them Killed in Action, a Steady
One Dead of

,
-

Wounds
- , Flowims: Tfliroimrt Wamamaker's Down Stairs Store ti.

I
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! DAY'S TOTAL NUMBERS 335

Washington, May 10. The names of
' thirty-nin- e I'cnus.vlvnnlnns appear on

ii casualty list with n total of !I3." names
' released by the War Depot tment today.
1 The complete list is rIvou :

Klllril In Action
f PitlVATKS Chrnter C Fueport.
r Oscar .Hhuella West VVjomlnff.

j' Writ from Wonnils
. I'lm ATI. Abin j Meitlana. runout-e-

' Wonnded. Decree Undetermined
r pniVATHS James Hptres. Harelwood;
, trunk Hruno, Dunmore. Alexander camesi,

Indiana, Daniel J Conies. I'lttsuurith. Davll
tfv w Conk South Connellsvltle. rhlllp F
iwytulIarrlR. 21:18 North Twentj-flrs- t street, I'hl.a- -

"Velphla
Mounded Mlnhtly

COnrOHALS Qeoree Vincent Clum Lew-k-

tstnun: I'lort W. nrnup.h. Omtle Shannon.
Joseph II. Kantnrr. Schuylkill Haven: mottle
nemansKy. snenanuoan. vnanea ainipsun.
Grecnaburff

PniVATES nilrew I J Cook Covtnstor.
Archibald II Cooper. Jr. Culnjn Charles
V Nlchter. rottsvllle. Conrad KdKiinl Nolf
1II.18 North Doer street. Philadelphia Jiunu
nmer itronn. coenranwue: jump. , cn'ii

Bethlehem: Julius IWsn, I'attnn: Herbert VV

llamrnrl. Tlpthlehcin KhitiupI liplfour Ilanil)
ton. Plttshnrcrh .tnhn r Murkim IMcLnn
city: Klrhard J Jones, llanecr. Tolll Wler- - i
Lviunii ,, ,, utiiuiB , ...ltv.3 luimv xjviivta

nleil ot DUeu'e
CORPOUALS lohu MorlU

Aihland, Walter Hcott nhodec.
N. law Inter.
Has or.

Killed In Action irretlouf.l Iteportetl
Minting In Action)

SI3RGCANT HalDh II Wnller P. -

ood f
Mounded. lerree 1 ndetermlned (rreilously

Keported llimlni; In Action)
PIUVATK Oluseppo I.. RUIfo SID Harp

itrcet. Philadelphia.
Returned to Dutr (Pretlntihlr lUiwrted

MUcInc In Action)
''OP.POr.Al. Hart Kelner. Doj'ebtown
PRIVATES Walter J Lord JJ44 North

hecond street Philadelphia. John .V. Miller,
Carbondale, Thumn3 J Shaw. --Mlu Tanker
street. Philadelphia. Uuvsell tloame Slmtt
lebanon: Campbell W. Tarr. Kuffsdnle;
David I. Thoma Wllkes-llarr- Trunk Zom.
parclll, hharpsillle.

AMBASSADOR MORRIS

HONORED BY JAPAN

Tribute Paid to Diplomat and
Our Army William Pot-

ter a Guest

Tokio, I'liilay, Hay !!. (I'.j A. 1'.
An Impro.ssivp cololiration nf the fiftieth
anniversary of the transfer of the im-

perial capital ftom Kioto to Tokio
took plnco here totlnj . Tlie emperor
and the erown prince participated, and
the occasion Was marked bv a liistoric
tribute from ofiitiul .lapance to Ameri-
can Ambassador Uclnnd S. .Atom's and
through liim to America und tlie alor
of the American arm.

War Minister Tauka and his entire
cabinet were present and among the
I'iclity piominent Riiests was Willi jm
Totter, of Philadelphia, president of
Jefferson Medical (VdleRo.

Tn nddressing ihP assembly, yi.
Tnntilta said the world had already
recognized the high minded attitude of
America in the world war.

"If America's citi.ens had not been
loyal and brave, and if her nntion.il
power liiul not been so great she toiiltl
jiot have planned what she did. i:en,
though she did not marshal her entire
strength on the bnttleiield America
must be regarded ns the nation which1
humbled the enemy and reduce him to
helplessness," he said. ,

Tlie minister of wm tlmnt n,i "v- r- i

Morris for his great efforts in behalf of
the friendship existing between the
t'nlted States and Japan.

In responding, Mr. Morris said M.
Tanaka had voiced the feelings in the
hearts of all men as the "supreme
product of the war" and emphasized
the new Spirit of international co-
operation.

"Xo one," he tleclarpil. "dare ignore
t the intensity nnd significance of thin

feeling on the lcaluation of which rest'
nil our hopes for an ordered nationnl
and international life. In tlie lelations
of Japan aud America are found the
first efforts to express this larger spirit
of in the unselfish service
of reconstruction. If questionings,
even suspicion and distiust, have arisen
through differences of language, en-

vironment and methods, I rejoice that
they have been met with a spirit of
friendship and frankness and solved."

WEATHER NOT GOING DRY

East Will Have Another Damp Spot
in Next Week's Fairness

Washington, May 10. (Ky A. !.)
Weather predictions for the week be-
ginning Monday:

North and Middle Atlantic states
"Itains are probable Monday in New
England and showers are probable in
the Middle Atlantic nnd North Atlan-
tic stnteH by the middle nf the week;
otherwise fair. Temperature near nor-
mal.

South Atlantic and Kast tlulf states
I.heul showers probable by the middle

of the cck ; otherwise fair : tempeiaturc
normal.

West (Jiilf states Showers probable
first part of the week; otherwise fair.
Normal temperature.

Ohio vajley and Tennessee Showers
probable first half and generally fail-sen-

half. Normal temperature.
Region of the great lakes Shower

probable first half, fair latter half.
Normal temperature.

PROBE LUXEMBURG DEATH I

!

Suspected Slayer Tells of Throwing j

Body Into River
Herlln, May 10. (Ily A. I'.) Hist

Lieutenant Vogel, suspected of having'
lired the shot which killed IJosj I.ujceni-- 1

burg, the radical Socialist lender, was
called to the vitne stand today in tin j

trial of the murderers of Frnulrln Lux-- 1

emburg nnd Pr. Karl il.iebknecht. He
testified he was instructed to convey
Vrauleln Luxemburg safely to prison,

' but found this impossible because of in-

furiated crowds.
"Frauleln Luxemburg," he said,

s ''was given two violent blows on the
Jiend with the butts of rifles by hel-- ''
meted soldier?. She collapsed and when
we arriypd tit a bridge the thought chme
t.n'nll ,Ui hrow, her body, into the

a! Manila Straws $ Sir
Light as a Feather

Dcliehtful Summer snorts hats that
have just come from the PhiliDDines.

l V,t

They aro ot white Java straw faced with nlmort
nn.V color oti Unci most becoming Pekln, ros".
Haw, yellow, green, red or yellow and have tai-
lored bands to match So soft aro they and
light In eight that tlie can be worn with per-Ic- ct

comfort all tliroijjli tlie summer.

"Manv olhc. uluu miraif spotln huts start us iiw
us $2.30 for a tailor and go upward
by easy steps T3.83, $6. ?8 and so on.

Five New
Smoirrier Blouses

at $2
Four are of soft white voile.

Two have round frilled collars,
one has a luce-edge- d frill around
the neck and down the front; the
other is collarless and prettily
tucked.

Tlie fifth is an oigandie blouse,
sheer and fine, with little vest.

Sizes arc 3G to 4G.

(Market)

Daimty Matinee
$3.90 Special

It is a fluttering little affair of
good quality light blue, pink or
lavender crepe de chipe edged
all aiound with shadow lace.
Little ribbons catch it together
at the side for sleeves and fasten
in the front.

(In (he WnlM Settlon, Mnrl.ell

Bedjpirsa'rs, Special
Hemmed Maiscillej spieads

measuring 78x88 inches are
special at $2.85 and $3.50.

(Central)

(Market)

Mus'S-- s and Towe' Sengs
Firmly-wove- n unbleached mus-

lin a yard wide is 19c a yard.
Bleached muslin 30 inches wide is
21c a yard.

Kitchen crash of
bleached white and bordered

with blue is 17 inches wide and
22c a yard.

(Chestnut)

Here Are the Aproras
for DifoMsecleaniers

aoc
Really practical aie these

aprons of ite checked
gingham and percale. Some have
bibs and all of them look like they
mean business.

A few black sateen oflice aprons
arc also here at 50c.

(Central)

WMte Pumps
for Womraeini

are of canvas with tuined soles
and high covered heels at $4 a
pair. Buckskin-finis- h leather
pumps with welted soles and me-

dium heels are $5.40 pair.

ChnEdren's Shoes
of sturdy black or tan leather in
button style in sizes 6 to 2 are
$1.00 to $2,50 a pair.

Oxfords and barefoot sandals
of tan leather in sizes 0 to 2 are
$1.25 to $2.50.

Clietnut)

Suiminnier Coverings
White cotton blankets in

double-be- d size are $3 a pair;
in gray or plaids they are $5
a pair.

Cotton comfortables with
tops of satin-stripe- d, figured
voile have plain, blue or pink
borders and backs. Special at
$3.65.

Jacquard cotton comfortables
in Indlanfdeslgns and colorings
arc $5,

(Central)

$5
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Facinatainig Negligees
that will find a welcome place in
any bride's trousseau, are of
lovely de chine in delicate
shades pink, blue and orchid,

j The sleeves finished in lon
graceful points and the is

' draped and caught with u lose.
$12.50.

COntrall

New Romnipers
Little Folks Play lira

Attractive, comfortable
affairs of chambray. dimity or
poplin are prettily stitched in

i trastinp; color or smocked with a
l colored thread. Collars and

in many cases, are fin-

ished with tiny ruffles or dainty
edging. Some of the colored
rompers have white yokes or col-- !
lars and cults, and ones
have colored collars and trim-- ,
mings.

Prices are ?2.B0 to $4.50.

A Little of
' Coach Covers at $1

They arc white pique
or

Other coveis of pique
scalloped with touches of

embroidery 52.50 to $4.
(Central)

Sock Tirne Agaisi
The little tots and larger clul-- i

will be getting into
within the next few days.

Meicerizcd cotton with
pink or blue tops are 25c

a in sizes 42 to 9'u.
(Central)

Uttlle QMS5 Siillk Coats Giave
Tfineoir Prices Reduced

about one-thir- d below their original prices. '

The materials are taffeta and silk poplin, and they are in li to 10
year sizes. They come in pretty shades of tan, blue, green and 1'ekin
and aro now marked ?7.50, $10 and $15. They aie throughout.

to wear with the new suit is made of tine lawn and has u yoke back
and front, which means good service. It is trimmed with pearl but-
tons and comes in 10 to 14 year sizes. Price $3.

A white pleated jean skirt for sport.s wear id attached to a body
and buttons down the back, which makes laundering very easy. Sizes
8 to 12 and price $2.

(Central)

1

Bewitcflniinig New OMets

WILi

Plated

An

but
the

for ones

to

of

and

too,

They are the things
imaginable in the way of

And are dozens of styles
from $1 and

$8.75.
One at each price is sketched.

The style with the sash is of fine
net and and dress
with of these would need no
other trimming.

bit of ribbon adds
smart touch to some of

of net or organdie lace or
some tucked

or are to
yard. Usually of

yard will make vest, and it is
sometimes used for the

of sleeves on light frocks or

( rntral)

at 115c amidl"30c
This is plate on nickel base, and all the pieces

an in pattern.
Teaspoons are 15c each.

soup spoons, butter ice tea spoons and
picide forks are 30c each.

Silver Salt
$1 a

Three pretty shapes in little individual of
sterling silver. What pietty wedding presents would make!

(Central)

Orgamdnes VoSfles Snuggest
May Flower Gardens

so lovely and fresh are they and in such and delightful colors.
40 inches wide, at 55c yard, is in shades of

orchid, pink, rose, and sky blue, nile green and
sunset. This is less than regular.

The voiles are in almost endless variety, 38c and 38 inches
wide. A new shipment has just come in, bringing great many pieces
with white grounds and new patterns in of colors. many
cases foulard patterns of the type are applied
to the cotton material. There is also good choice among the dark
grounds and light figures.

New Skirtfirigs
They are all 3G inches wide, plain tricotine, oxford

pique. Fancy weaves with bold checks and pleasing
All are very smart and new and priced from 58c to $1.25

yard.
(Central)

Matties Pads
at a Third Less

in
the these white pads
won't make your sleep the
less sound, has taken third
from prices. There

range .of sizes from small
ones to big for
double Prices range from
'20c $2.75, and there is clear
Eavnjr of a. third pad.

(Cbeitnut)

crepe

are
fiont

for
to

little

con- -

sleeves,

white

Special

of hem-
stitched scalloped.

coach

hand are

dron,
socks

soclts
striped

pair

lined

years

daintiest
neck-

wear.
there

fo select between

luce, a Summer
one

A black a
these de-

lightful things.
Baicnty Vestings

and
embroidery, simply

hemstitched, $2.50 $5.25
a a quarter a

a
lower

parts
blouses.

a durable a
one

Tablespoons, knives,

Sterling and Pepper Shakerj
Pair

these shakeis
they

smd

delicate
Organdie, a interesting

Copenhagen violet,
a third

a yard
a

a variety In
smartest attractively

White
gabardine,

broad stripes,
plaids. a

Irregularity
of

beds.
a

on

Sheets
Seamless,

sheets of a good, durable qual-
ity are marked at low prices.

54x00 inches, $1.15.
81x90 inches, $1.45.
Pillow cases, 45x3C inches,

special at 30c,
(Central)

New 'Sports Wraps Are Ready
for Sunn oner JoMHieyDinigs

Sweater cloth, a knitted
wool material that is very
soft and pleasant to wcai .

is one of the fashionable
fabrics for the making of
the newest sports wrap-- .
Slip-on- s are made of it anil
trimmed with gray brush-
ed wool; belted scarfs' of
it are edged with fringe,
and long capes in rich
shades are to be had.
Prices range from $7.50
for the scarf to $45 for
the cape.

Polo coats in a soft fawn
shade are made with or
without belts ; at $57.50.

Silk cupes start at
$12.75 for n reversible
model of poplin and satin
inat is edged with fringe.

.Gay new wraps of silk poplin in emerald, purple, canary and
I ekir i arc trimmed with angora and brushed wool and are $29.50 to
54 (.50. Other beautiful silk wraps of tricolette and satin are priced
up to $i5.

of velour
Jamumty, Short Capes

at $22.50 and of fiiUortnun at ft 9.1 nw. ..- . small and
lined with figured silks. Young women find them most becoming.

velvet jacKets and capes in black with gav linings aie S20 to $10.

New SkSrts for Sm on inner

A fX y

$23.50

t.4
fflWm

11

$7.50

(Market)

are

Snow y pique is making many of the
good-lookin- g skirts. There are sev-

eral pretty models of smooth, me-

dium wale pique with pockets at
$6.50.

Another skill at $13.50 is the voile
sketched. It has tucks and a little
tab pocket that is hemstitched.

Lovely white wash satin in an-

other skirt tiimmed with little tabs
md buttons is $12.50. Waistbands
mc 25 to 32. ,

The other skirt sketched is a plaid
taffeta spiral skirt. It is a series of
little skirts sewed on a silk under-
skirt and is very attractive; $18.50.

(Vlurtiet)

Shadowless Petticoats to Wear
With Light Frocks amid Skirts

White tub silk petticoats with hemstitched flounces have double
panels, back and front, and aie $3.85.

An unusual petticoat of satin-stripe- d tub silk in flesh or white
has a 23-in- hemstitched flounce which is lined with white nain-
sook, making it shadowless. $5.50.

(Crntrul)

(jfk y&

Slo-5- 0 $10

1100 Beaded Georgette Dresses
Special at $B6.i50, UstwaMy

$8,-5- 0 More
They'ie in the loveliest Summer colorings lose, flesh,

turquoise, Copenhagen and white and are beaded in lattice de-

sign with a pink rose spray, done in beads, on the bodices and
skirts. The sleeves are full and flowing. 10 to 44 si.es.

Many other lovely new Georgette flocks trimmed with
beads or embioidered with silk or tinsel are made over silk
foundations and may be had in taupe, navy, white, flesh and
black at $18, S23.50, $25 and $32.50.

Ii tars d reds of Tub Frocks
Voiles, tissues and organdies have been arriving by the

hundred during the past week.
A plaid ginghapi frock at $7.50 is sketched. The draped

skirt is trimmed with buttons and there is a pleated organdie
frill at the round neck.

The voile frock at $10 which is sketched is in a flowery
pattern and has deep folds on the skirt.

Many, many other Summery dresses in countless patterns
and fresh, gay colorings are leady for hot weather; $5.75, $0,
$7.50 and up to $15.

Special Prices on Dresses of
Serge and Silk

About 75 dresses of navy blue serge, trimmed with braid
or embroidery, have been reduced because sizes are broken.
They are now $7.50.

Two other groups of serges are special at $15 and $1C50.
Crepe de chine dresses in blue and tan are embroidered jn

self tones and have Georgette sleeves. They are in sizes for
small women and are special at $12.

(Market)

, Airy SMmmer Hamigflinigs
Maiquisette with imitation Cluny lace edging is 50c a yard and

with edging and insertion 05e. It comes in win), cream or ecru.
Bobbinette lace with imitation Cluny insertion and edging is 75c

a yard.
Either of these materials wjll make up into pretty curtains for

the warm weather and make the room cool and inviting. They are
30 inches wide.

White net curtains with attractive border designs of braid are
$3.50 a pair, and this is less than they can be bought wholesale today.
Others with more elaborate designs are $4,50 and $5 a pair.

Colored marquisette that makes delightful Summer draperies
for the cottage or bungalow is 86 inches wido in a good range of colors
and patterns at 40c a yard.

(Che.tnut)

35an - ui(svvTJr.

Special for Men
A Little Lot of Fine Smite

Red meed to $311.50
They are all of fancy mixed cheviots in dark, neat pat-

terns and are made in youthful styles with a waistline or
with a plain back and slanting pockets. We picked them
out of our own stock, where they were marked quite a little
higher, and reduced them because sizes are broken. In fact,
there are but two or three suits of any one kind. All regular
sizes. "" to 40, are. however, represented in the lot.

(Ciallrr.v. Market)

Mew's Half Hose i - ----.

S 0c a Pair
They aie of second quality,

light-weig- black cotton, well

(Uallerj. MurLrt)

Good Shirts
special at 31.05

Shirts of sturdy madras or
percales in white grounds with
stripes of many kinds and
colois.

((aller.t, "Market)

Women's So its at
Clearaway Prices

At $10 Serge an1 wo1 pp'in
suits in light and dark

colors; borne are In belted styles,
and the jackets are lined with
peau de cygne or with striped
taffeta.

At $115 Uow suits und belted
suits trimmed with

braid are made of poplin or serge
and may be had in light and dark
colors.

At$fl8.50'lweeU sPrtssuits, mannish
serges and wool poplins in blouse
models or on tailored sports lines.

At $2S Gaburdine suits
trimmed with braid,

blouse and box models in serges
and poplins. These are all well
tailored and the jackets are pret-
tily lined.

At $35 io $55 jy'S
novelty suits are in this group.
They are of Poiret twill, trico-
tine, gabardine and fine serge and
are mostly one or two of a kind.

(Market)

good quality in

than regular.

$1.60.
36x72 $2.75.
4.6x7.6 $6.25.

9x12 $14.

A Soecial in Men's
Shoes $2.90

They are the ones are pic-
tured and come in dark tan or
black leather on English, lasts
with welted soles. At $2.90 a
pair they are quite remarkable.

Tablecloths and
Napkins

Special Prices
news for spring brides!

Breakfast Cloths, $!
Full bleached cotton damask

cloths in several pretty designs;
lound with scalloped or
square hemmed or hemstitched,
58 inches.

Heavy cotton breakfast
cloths in the same size, $1.85.

Breakfast Napkins,
I2V&C and 15c each

Full bleached cotton
napkins, hemmed, 18 inches
square.

Tafclecloths
Full bleached satin finish cot-

ton damask cloths in good
designs, 63xG4 ?2;

04x71 $2.40; 64x64
$2.75; 72x72 inches, 72x90
$3.50.

Full bleached cotton damask,
58 inches wide, 50c and 60c a yard.

Napkins
Full bleached cotton

napkins in linen flnibh, 22x22
i.iches, $3.25 and $5 a dozen.

Have Yoo Ever Seem a Scpare
Eevellope Chemise?

Here's one that is fascinating. It is made of a big square of
pink tub silk of fine quality, topped with a wide band of blue or pink
brocaded wash ribbon. $5.50.

Another new delight is an envelope chemise which is like u cami-
sole and short skirt combination. It is of flesh pink wash satin
with two rows of elastic shirring around the top and a ruffle on the
skirt. $8.75.

Made of Georgette ciepe edged with satin ribbon, there is an
envelope chemise with a oke made of a wide band of imitation Duch-ess- e

lace. $3.85.
(Central)

Good Smiinriiinnier Rings at
Speciall Prices

Japanese Straw Rygs Special
Of novelty patterns,

aie

These are one-thir- d less

21x45 inches, 85c. 4.6x7.6 feet, $5.
36x72 inches, $1.75. G9 feet, $6.75.

9x12 feet, at $9, is 10 per cent less than regular.

Japanese matting rugs in woven patterns in red,
blue, green and are for a 9x11 foot size and
quite special.

Fiber Rugs
One-thir- d less than regular are 8.3x10.6 feet at $9.50.

Wooland-Fibe- r Rugs
The supply of these splendid rugs ha3 been replenished at

tlie same special prices.
6x9 feet, $7.50. 8.3x10.6 feet, $10.50.

9x12 $11.50.

Willow Grass Rings
that aie among tlie finest of American wire grass rugs and in patterns
and colorings suited for any purpose.

Plain ' Figured
18xS0 80c.iHv-- ii mtnea, (Oc. otvKa Ik-v- ... i it.

27x54 inches,
inches,
feet,

6x9 feet, $8.60.
8x10 feet, $12.50.

feet,

that

(Chestnut)

at
Good

edge

damask

damask

cir-
cular inches,

inches, inches,
inches,

damask

(Cheatnnt)

pale

brown $4.50

feet,

most

inches,
n . . ' t.w.
UUX7Z incites, $3.
4.6x7.6 feet, $6.60.
6x9 feet, $9.50.
6x12 feet, $12.50.
8x10 feet, $13.60.
9x12 feet, $15.
9x15 feet,

Extraordinary Values in Axminster Rugs
7.6x9 feet rugs of heavy weave are $25,
8.3x10.6 feet rugs are $29.60.
9x12 feet Axminstera are $81.60.
All are in good Oriental patterns.

(Chestnut)

?19.50.
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